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Decision No. 19315 

BEFORE THE RAILROlJ) COl\Ml:SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Application or ) 
OUTER EA .. ~OR DOCK ~ij) WH:\.RF C 01t?ur'l, ) 
a Celitornia cor~orat1on, and'Outer ) 
E~bor Ter.minal Railway company, a ) 
California corporation, for an order ) 
authorizing the sale and leasa ot ) 
public utility property by outer Ear- ) 
bor Dock and 'Wb.art company to Outer ) 
E:e.r'bor Terminal Railway Company. ) 

::?aul 1i. Cregg and Jerry- H. powell, 
tor applicants. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

P?INION 

This is an application for ~ order authorizing Outer 

Barbor Dock and Wharf' Company- to sell certain. railroad properties 

and to lease certain r1shts ot wa~ used in connection with such pro

perties, to Outer Harbor Termina.l Railway company, and author1z1:c:g 

Outer Harbor Termine.l Railway Co:::.paDY to issue, 1n cons:1.deration, 

~:130,OOO.OO ot its capital stock. 

Outer Harbo::- Dook and Wharf' CoI:l.P~ is engaged 1n the 

business of supplying warenottse, wh3rr, terminal and other services 

and. taci11t1es at Los Angeles He.rbor~ owning and operat1ng~ among 

other things, oertain rall.roao. properties used tor sw1 tch1ng pur

poses. Operations are condu.cted on properties held und.er two 
, . 

leases; one trom. the City of San Ped.ro terminating in 1956.; and the 

other from the City of Los Angeles terminating in 1952. 
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It is reported that because of the railroad operatiou$, 

outer Harbor Dock and Wharf Company is subject to the Interstate 

Commerce Co:mt1ss1.on, and that as these opera t1011S consti t'tlte only 

about five percent ot its total business, it is deeme~ adVisable 

to separate the railroad and switching operat1ons trom the remainder 

ot the bus1ness and to have such operations per1'oI'lXled. by a corporation 

exp:-ess~ orsanized tor that pu:-posa~ thereby- removing the present 

owner trom the jurisdiction or the Interstate COlllXllerce Commission. 

To this end it appears that Outer BArbor Dock and \Vhart Comp~ has 

caused the tncorporation, on or about July 9, 1927. or Outer Harbor 

Ter:ninal Railwa.y compo.ny-, and to it proposes to transter .;the rail

road properties and business in exchange tor $130,000.00 ot stock. 

The present application ~hows that the Intersta.te Commerce Commission 

by its order dated December 23, 1927~ permitted the new corporation 

to acquire and. operate the line ot ~a11way and to issue the $130,000. 

ot stock. 

The properties invo~ved in the transaction consis~ or 6.33 

miles 0:' switcl:l.1ng tracks, including ra1~t t1es, track material 

and ba.llast~ wi'~h all switching eq,uipmellt. and operating equ1pment 

consisti:lg of two locomotives, tour flat fre1gb.·~ cars and one oil ca.r. 

The right-of-way on which the tracks are located is to be leased to 

Outer Harbo:::' Terminal Re,ilwO,y COrlpany for terms co-extensive with the 

leaseholds. terminating 1952 and 1956. under which Outer Harbor Dock 

and W~arf Co~any now conducts its operat1ons. As annual rental, the 

railw~y co~~ will pay two cents a, s~are foot upon 526,000 square 

teet, Or $10,520.00, payable for the period commenc1D~ Januar,r 1,1928 

and ending April 3, 1932.. In addition,. the dock and wharr company 

has assigned to the railway company the right to operate over 100 teot 

or track ov~ed by the City 01' Los Angeles, and it appears that the 

city has consented to theass1gnment. A copy ot the agre~ent be

tween the two app~cant corporations tor the sale and lease of pro

perties and rights-of-way is tiled with the application as Exhibit 

"e'" • 
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The application indicates that as ot December 31, 1~26, 

the original cost of' the properties to be tra.nsferred was est1::na.ted 

at $139,533.05, th~ cost ot reproduction new at $180,598.57 and the 

cost ot reproduction new less depreciation ~t $128 p 083.33. The 

order herein will authorize. the issue ot the $130,000.00 ot stock 

in pa~nt tor the properties, but such authority is not to be con

strued as a f'inding of value 0'1: the prope rt1es. 

o R D E R 

Appl1cation having been made to the Railroad Comm1ss~on 

fo~ an order authorizing the lease and trans~erof' property and the 

issue ot stock, and the Railroad Commission being or the opinion that 

this is ~ matter in which a public hearing is not necessar,y and that 

the application should. be granted, as herein provided, and that the 

money, :property or labor to be procured 0::::- paid tor through such 

issue is reasonably required tor the purposo spec1r1ed herein and 

that the expenditure ror such purpose is not in whole or 1~ part 

, !"easona'bly chargeable to operating expense: or to income, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Outer Harbor Dock and Whart Com-

pany be, and it hereby is, authorized to sell to Outer Harbor Ter

nnl'll Railway company the railway properties re:r:e~d to ill thds 
, . 

application, and to lease to Outer Harbor Terminal Rai)'~y Company 
" . 

the rights-of-Wa.y id:esc:ribed in Exhibit "B~,:"attacbed.' to"the pet1tion, 

here1n, zuch sale and lease to be 1n accordance with the terms and 

conditions of' the agreement (EXhibit. "'c."') dated .A.u~st 29, 1927, by 

end between the two com:panies. 

IT IS HEREBY ?rrRTHER ORDERED that Outer Harbor Term1na~ 

Railway comp~ be, and 1t hereby is, authorized to issue $130,000. 

or its cap1ta.l stock in payment for the propert1eEl here-ill author-

1zed to be transferred. 
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The authority' he:rein granted. is subject to the following 

condlt1ons;-

1. The amoun~ or stock herein authorized to be transterred 

shall not be urged bef'ore this Commiss1on or other 

public body having jurisd1c~1on as a measure or value 

of the proport1es hore1n au.thor1zed to be transterred 

for the purpose of f1Xing rates, or for any purpose 

other than this transfer. 

2. outer F..a:r'oor Term1=lal Ra1lway company shall keep su.ch re

cord or the issue of' the stock herein authorized as 

w111 enable 1t to file, Within thirty days atter such 

issue, a ver1tied report, as ra~u1red b1 the Ra1lroad 

Commission's General Order No. 24~ which order insofar 

as applicable. is ~de a part of this order. 

S. The authority herein granted shal~ become errect1ve ten 

days atter the date hereof • 

.:1..tJAHA •. " DATD at San FranciSCO, California, this t a:- day or 

~~g2S. 


